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About this guidance
The guidance is advisory, to help organisations consider how best to support medical
students and doctors in training. It does not lay down new requirements, quality
assurance standards or policies from the GMC or any of the other organisations
involved. The guidance refers to statutory requirements for medical schools and
organisations involved in postgraduate training, and provides practical suggestions for
organisations to consider.
This guidance is also underpinned in our standards for doctors, medical students, and
medical education and training. This means that patient safety is the first priority.
Patient safety is inseparable from a good learning environment and culture that values
and supports learners and educators.
This guidance may be useful for:
• medical education providers and organisers
• medical school staff
•d
 eaneries and Health Education England (HEE) local teams, referred to as postgraduate training
organisations
• local education providers
• employers
• royal colleges and faculties.
It will also be useful for individuals, including medical students (both prospective and current) and
doctors with long-term health conditions* and disabilities.

*	A long-term health condition is a condition that cannot, at present, be cured but is controlled by medication and/or other treatments or
therapies. For example: diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, arthritis and hypertension.
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Local education providers should read this guidance to understand their role in supporting medical
schools and postgraduate training organisations to meet their obligations to students and doctors
in training while in the work environment. They should also be aware of the options available for
supporting students and doctors in training. Employers should always keep in mind the provisions
and potential sanctions covered under the Equality Act 2010 and, in Northern Ireland, the Disability
Discrimination Act 1995 and Special Educational Needs and Disability (Northern Ireland) Order 2005.
We hope people who are thinking of applying to medical school, medical students and doctors will
use this guidance to understand the support they can expect to receive while going through their
undergraduate and postgraduate training.
This document replaces Gateways to the professions. It reaffirms the principles from Gateways to the
professions and aims to give more practical advice for the day-to-day aspects of medical education
and training.
Throughout this document, when we refer to:
•D
 isabled learners or disabled doctors = we mean medical students and doctors in training with
disabilities, including long-term health conditions.
• Doctors in training = Doctors in training are those who:
• are in foundation year two
• are in a GMC approved training programme
• have a fixed term specialty training appointment (FTSTA), or
• have a locum appointment for training (LAT).
The BMA also has a helpful document explaining doctors’ titles.*
• Support = we mean a range of support measures including reasonable adjustments.
•O
 rganisations = we mean organisations responsible for educating and training medical
students and doctors in training in the UK.
• Employers = we mean organisations employing doctors in training.

*	BMA Resources. Doctors’ titles: explained. Available to download online from:
https://www.bma.org.uk/collective-voice/committees/patient-liaison-group/resources

General Medical Council
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Key messages from chapter 1:

Health and disability in medicine
•A
 s the professional regulator, we firmly believe disabled people should be welcomed to the
profession and valued for their contribution to patient care.
•D
 octors, like any other professional group, can experience ill health or disability. This may occur at
any point in their studies or professional career, or long before they become interested in medicine.
•N
 o health condition or disability by virtue of its diagnosis automatically prohibits an individual from
studying or practising medicine.
•H
 aving a health condition or disability alone is not a fitness to practise concern. We look at the
impact a health condition is having on the person’s ability to practise medicine safely, which will be
unique for each case.
•M
 edical students and doctors have acquired a degree of specialised knowledge and skills which
should be utilised and retained within the profession as much as possible.
•A
 diverse population is better served by a diverse workforce that has had similar experiences and
understands their needs.
• L egally, disability is defined as an ‘impairment that has a substantial, long-term adverse effect on a
person’s ability to carry out normal day-to-day activities’. This covers a range of conditions, including
mental health conditions if they meet the criteria of the definition.
•O
 rganisations must make reasonable adjustments for disabled people, in line with equality
legislation. Making reasonable adjustments means making changes to the way things are done to
remove the barriers individuals face because of their disability.
•O
 rganisations must consider all requests for adjustments, but only have the obligation to make the
adjustments which are reasonable.
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Definition of disability

Patient safetyAn impairment that has a substantial long-term adverse effect on a person’s
ability to carry out normal day-to-day activities

Substantial =
Patient
safety
more than minor or trivial

Long-term =
Patient
safety
has lasted or likely to last at
least 12 months

Normal day-to-day activities =
Patient
safety
things people do on a regular
daily basis

The definition covers:
• Fluctuating or recurring conditions e.g.
rheumatoid arthritis
• HIV, cancer and multiple sclerosis (from diagnosis)
• Other progressive conditions, such as motor neurone
disease, muscular dystrophy, and forms of dementia
• A person who is certified as blind, severely sight
impaired, sight impaired or partially sighted
• Severe disfigurement

Range of conditions as long as three criteria above are met:
• sensory impairments
• autoimmune conditions
• organ specific conditions (e.g. asthma,
cardiovascular disease)
• conditions such as autism spectrum disorder and ADHD
• specific learning difficulties (e.g. dyslexia, dyspraxia)
• mental health conditions
• impairments by injury to the body

Mental health conditions are considered disabilities if they meet the criteria of the definition (substantial,
long-term adverse effect on normal day-to-day activities)

Duty to make reasonable adjustments
Obligation to make adjustments to the way they
do things to remove barriers for disabled people.
Only obliged to make adjustments that are
considered reasonable.

It is good practice for an organisation declining a
request for an adjustment to provide an audit trail explaining
why it was not considered reasonable.

General Medical Council

Factors to be taken into account:
• How effective is change at overcoming disadvantage
• How practicable changes are
• Cost of making changes
• Organisation’s resources
• Availability of financial support
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Key messages from chapter 2:

Our involvement as a
professional regulator
• We are bound by the public sector equality duty, to promote equality and eliminate discrimination.
•W
 e have a statutory remit to promote high standards of medical education and coordinate all
stages of medical education. We do this through producing standards for medical education and
training that organisations involved in medical education have to follow. Our standards say that
these organisations must support disabled learners, including by making reasonable adjustments.
•A
 ll medical students and doctors in training, regardless of whether they have a disability (including
long-term health conditions), need to meet the competences set out for different stages of their
education and training in order to ensure patient safety. These are the absolute requirements
for medical students and doctors in training in order to progress in their studies and practice.
This includes the Outcomes for provisionally registered doctors at the end of the first year of the
Foundation Programme and the learning outcomes of their curricula through training.
•W
 e have a remit over organisations responsible for designing, managing, and delivering the training
of doctors. These are medical schools, postgraduate training organisations and colleges / faculties,
and local education providers.
•W
 e do not have a remit over organisations employing doctors (e.g. NHS trusts / boards). However,
organisations involved in training doctors and organisations employing doctors work very closely as
doctors train in their working environment. For that reason, we hope the guidance will be seen as
aspirational beyond education and training, and that all organisations employing doctors will follow
the principles outlined in this document.
•W
 e do not have a remit over admissions, but do set the level of knowledge and skill to be awarded a
primary medical qualification via Outcomes for graduates.
• L earners and organisations have a shared responsibility for looking after wellbeing (Good medical
practice and Achieving good medical practice).
•A
 ny student can graduate as long as: they are well enough to complete the course; they have
no student fitness to practise concerns; they have met all the Outcomes for graduates, with
adjustments to the mode of assessment as needed.
•W
 e ask for health information to provisionally register doctors but that is not a barrier to
registration. We rarely need or ask for health information after full registration.
• E very licensed doctor who practises medicine must revalidate. Our requirements for revalidation are
high level and not prescriptive. This allows flexibility for our requirements to be adapted to individual
doctors’ circumstances.
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•H
 aving a health condition or disability does not mean a doctor’s fitness to practise is impaired.
Having a health condition or disability also does not mean there is an inherent risk to patient safety.
A reasonable adjustment or support measure requested for a doctor with a health condition or
disability is not inherently a risk to patients.

Our considerations as a professional regulator

Due regard to the need
to eliminate unlawful
discrimination, harassment
and victimisation; advance
equality of opportunity and
foster good relations

Public sector
equality duty

Standards for
medical education
and training

Core standards for
all registered doctors
(Good medical practice)

Shared responsibility
between education
providers and learners
for learners’ health
and wellbeing

Admission
• We don’t have a remit over admissions, but we determine the outcomes every UK medical graduate has to meet

Studying and graduating
• We quality assure all medical schools to make
sure they meet our standards

• To graduate, a student has to: be well enough to study;
meet all the course requirements; not have SFTP
concerns; meet all the outcomes for graduates (with
reasonable adjustments if needed)

Registration
• All applicants complete health declaration. The
questions are not about the condition but about the
effect it is having on the applicant’s ability to practise
and care for patients

• We cannot grant restricted or conditional registration

Continuing training
• Most of the time, doctors do not need to tell us
about a health condition or disability

General Medical Council

• A doctor’s fitness to practise is not impaired just
because they are ill, even if the illness is serious.
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Key messages from chapter 3:

What is expected of medical
education organisations and
employers?
There are two overriding expectations for all medical education organisations in the UK with
respect to disability. This applies to medical schools at the undergraduate level and postgraduate
training organisations.
Firstly, organisations must comply with UK equality legislation. Secondly, organisations must meet our
standards and requirements for medical education and training in the UK.
Complying with equality legislation means:
•N
 ot treating a student or doctor worse than another learner because of their disability. This is called
direct discrimination.
•R
 ecognising a disabled learner can be treated more favourably. It is not direct discrimination against
a non-disabled learner to do this.
•M
 aking sure learners with a disability are not particularly disadvantaged by the way an organisation
does things, unless this is a ‘proportionate way’ to achieve a ‘legitimate aim’ of the organisation,
e.g. maintaining education standards or health and safety. Disadvantaging learners this way is called
indirect discrimination.
•N
 ot treating a learner badly because of something connected with their disability. This is called
discrimination arising from a disability.
• Avoiding victimisation and harassment.
•M
 aking reasonable adjustments: Organisations must take positive steps to make sure disabled
learners can fully take part in education and other benefits, facilities and services. This includes:
• E xpecting the needs of disabled learners.
• Avoiding substantial disadvantage for disabled learners from way things are done, a physical
feature, or the absence of an auxiliary aid.
• Thinking again if an adjustment has not been effective.
• Considering support on a case by case basis and deciding what adjustment(s) would be
‘reasonable’ for each person’s circumstances and the barriers they are experiencing.
•O
 rganisations might like to keep an audit trail to demonstrate they have considered whether an
adjustment is reasonable, including how they assessed and balanced different factors for each case.
•M
 edical schools owe this duty to applicants, existing students, and, in limited circumstances,
to disabled former students. Postgraduate education organisations owe this duty to all applicants
and doctors in training under their organisation, and in limited circumstances to former doctors
in training.
The GMC cannot define what adjustments are reasonable in medicine.
Welcomed and valued: Supporting disabled learners in medical education and training
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Meeting our standards for medical education and training means following the requirements for
supporting disabled learners set out in Theme 3 (R3.2 – R3.5, R3.14, R3.16).
•M
 edical schools must use the competence standards set out in Outcomes for graduates to decide if a
student can be supported through the course or not.
• E mployers have the same legal responsibilities and educational organisations in terms of avoiding
direct, indirect and other forms of discrimination,* and making reasonable adjustments. Employers
only have to make adjustments where they are aware – or should reasonably be aware – that an
employee or an applicant has a disability.

What is expected of medical education organisations?

Complying with equality legislation

Avoid unlawful
discrimination

Make reasonable
adjustments

Direct
discrimination

Avoid substantial
disadvantage

Indirect
discrimination

Anticipatory and
ongoing

Discrimination
arising from disability

Decisions on
case-by-case basis

Victimisation and
harassment

Meeting our standards for medical education and training
(Promoting excellence)

S3.1 Learners receive educational and pastoral support to be able to
demonstrate what is expected in Good medical practice and to achieve
the learning outcomes required by their curriculum

R3.2 Access to
resources to
support health
and wellbeing;
educational and
pastoral support

R3.3 Learners not
subjected to
undermining
behaviour

R3.4 Reasonable
adjustments for
disabled learners

R3.5 Information
and support for
moving between
different stages
of education
and training

R3.7 Information
about curriculum,
assessment and
clinical
placements

R3.14 Support
learners to
overcome concerns
and if needed give
advice on career
options

What is expected of employers?

Medical schools: All applicants, current students, and in limited cases
former students Postgraduate educators: All applicants and doctors in
training under organisation

*

Good practice: Keep
detailed audit trail

More information on the forms of discrimination can be found in the Appendix of the guidance.

General Medical Council
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Key messages from chapter 4:

How can medical schools apply
their duties?
•M
 edical schools should continuously promote health and wellbeing for their students. Students
should be empowered to look after their health and wellbeing through activities by the school.
•M
 edical schools must support disabled learners. Part of this is making the course as inclusive and
welcoming as possible. This includes the accessibility of the physical environment, equipment that
can help students, and how things are done at the school to make sure disabled learners are not
disadvantaged. Schools have a duty to expect the needs of disabled learners, even if there are no
disabled students on the course at the time.
•M
 edical schools can consider the support structures and processes for specific elements of the course
such as clinical placements and assessments.
• C
 linical placements are often delivered away from the medical school services, so schools can think
about what support will be available to their students while they are there.
• A
 ssessment is one of the educational components subject to the Equality Act's requirements. All
assessments must be based on defined competence standards, and reasonable adjustments should
be made in the way a student can meet those standards.
•M
 edical schools can use a health clearance form and occupational health services to identify
students needing support. It is good practice to involve occupational health services with access to an
accredited specialist physician, with current or recent experience in physician health.
•A
 school should make it possible for a student to share information about disabilities (including longterm health conditions) if they wish to do so. Once they have shared this information, the medical
school must address the student’s requirements for support as soon as reasonably possible.
• It is a matter for each school or university to assess how they approach each individual case. It is
important to have a process for balanced and fair decision making that will apply across all cases. One
approach we encourage medical schools to consider as good practice is the case management model.
Schools can use a stepwise process to develop an action plan for supporting each student.
• Step 1: Form support group for the student
• Step 2: Decide on key contact(s)
• Step 3: Agree confidentiality arrangements
• S
 tep 4: Reach a shared decision about how the student would be affected by the demands of
the course.
• S
 tep 5: Decide whether the student can be supported to meet the competence standards set out
in Outcomes for graduates. If the student can be supported to meet the outcomes, the school
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must help them in doing so. If the school decides that the student cannot be supported in meeting
the outcomes, it must encourage the student to consider alternative options, including gaining an
alternative degree and other career advice.
• Step 6: Forming an action plan. The action plan may elaborate on support in each component of the
course, as well as care arrangements for the student.
• Step 7: Implementation, monitoring and review. Implementing the action plan is a shared
responsibility between the medical school and the student.
• S chools can assess the effectiveness of the support given to students, for example through regular
‘check-ins’ or reviews on a termly or annual basis.
• Schools must be prepared to respond to evolving needs of their students.

On ongoing or regular basis for the medical school
✓ Promote health and wellbeing among students
✓ Consider support structures and processes for
specific course components e.g. clinical
placements and assessments

✓ Make the course inclusive by:
✓ Reviewing accessibility of university premises
✓ Putting equipment in place that students may
need to access the course
✓ Looking at how things are done to make sure
practices do not disadvantage disabled learners

For each student with potential support needs

1

Student accepted

✓ Consider using health
clearance form and
occupational health
services to identify students
needing support
✓ Give opportunities for students
to share information on support
needs during induction
✓ Give information on contacts
and on financial support
available

General Medical Council

2

Student support needs raised

✓ Initiate support arrangements
— Step 1: Form support group
— Step 2: Decide key contact(s)
— Step 3: Confidentiality
arrangements
— Step 4: Reach shared decision on
student needs for the
course across different
components (e.g. lectures, labs,
clinical placements,
assessments)
— Step 5: Decide whether student
can be supported to meet
Outcomes for graduates
— Step 6: Form action plan
— Step 7: Implementation,
monitoring and review

3

Support in place

✓ Assess effectiveness of support
(e.g. through regular checking
in with the student and termly
/annual review)
✓ Respond to evolving needs and
significant changes
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Process map for supporting disabled medical students
This
process map
gives for
an overview
of what
can be done;
not all
steps will be appropriate for all students,
Process
supporting
disabled
medical
students
butThis
it can
be gives
adapted
to each
individual
case not
at the
discretion
of the medical
school
process
an overview
of what
can be done;
all steps
will be appropriate
for all students,
but it can be adapted to each individual case at the discretion of the medical school

Applicant selected
• Address student requirements for support as soon
as possible
• Inform student support and disability services when a
disabled learner is offered a place

• Start process for agreeing support action plan

Forming support group

1

• Lead / team to decide who ought to be involved in
exploring support arrangements

2

• Agree primary contacts for the student

• May include representatives from: medical school,
student support service, occupational health service,
disability service

Decision on key contacts
• Agree key internal contacts for services involved
in support

Confidentiality arrangements

3

• Students to be provided with material regarding how
their information will be used, and their rights in respect
of that information (‘privacy notice’)

• Consider keeping audit trail of decision-making,
a record of conversations with the student, and
storing confidential information separately to general
student file

Case Conference /joint meeting

4

• Meeting or series or meetings of support group,
potentially attended by student
• Shared decision-making about how demands of course
components would affect student

• Support group members can contribute on what
course involves; student can contribute with the lived
experience of their disability and how it affects them
day-to-day

Can the student be supported to
meet Outcomes

5

• Consider if student can meet all the skills and
procedures listed in the Outcomes for graduates, with
appropriate support in place

• Explore with student what particular aspects they might
struggle with and think of coping strategies and support
that can be offered

Action plan

6

• If the student can be supported to meet the Outcomes:
Support group to develop an action plan covering
different components of the course

• If the student cannot be supported to meet the
Outcomes: Meet with the student to explain decision,
encouraging them to consider alternative options (e.g.
other degree, career advice)

Monitoring and review

7

• Shared responsibility between school and student for
implementing the action plan
• School may wish to appoint someone responsible
for implementation

• Regular contact between school and student to
monitor progress
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Key messages from chapter 5:

Transition from medical school
to Foundation training
•M
 edical schools must only graduate medical students that meet all of the outcomes for graduates
and are deemed fit to practise.
• T here are two processes that disabled learners, medical schools and foundation schools can use to
make sure incoming foundation doctors are allocated to an appropriate post for their training. These
are the Transfer of Information (TOI) process and the Special Circumstances pre-allocation process.
• T he TOI process communicates information to the foundation school (via the TOI form) to put
support and reasonable adjustments in place.
• P
 re-allocation on the grounds of Special circumstances is a separate process to allocate
graduates to a specific location for their foundation post.
•P
 ostgraduate educators and doctors in training have a shared responsibility to make sure the right
information is known about a doctor’s health.
• L ess than full time training may help disabled doctors. Postgraduate educators can inform disabled
doctors about the possibility of less than full time training, and direct them towards relevant
information and guidance.

General Medical Council
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Key messages from Chapter 6:

How can postgraduate training
organisations apply their duties?
•D
 isabled doctors in training must be supported to participate in clinical practice, education
and training.
•A
 ll doctors in training should have access to occupational health advice. Doctors may acquire a
condition or disability at any stage of their career. If a doctor in training has a long-term health
condition or disability, they may need specialist occupational health advice through an accredited
occupational health physician, to make decisions about training and working
• It is a matter for postgraduate educators and employers to assess how they approach each individual
case. One approach we encourage to consider as good practice is the case management model.
Postgraduate educators and employers can use a stepwise process to develop an action plan for
supporting each doctor in training. This process gives an overview of what can be done – not all steps
will be appropriate for all doctors in training, but it can be adapted to each individual case at the
organisations’ discretion.
• S
 tep 1: Sharing information - Doctors in training share information about how their condition or
disability affects them with their deanery / HEE local team and employer.
• Step 2: Postgraduate dean as gatekeeper - Postgraduate dean or nominated representative to
arrange the consideration for what support is needed.
• S
 tep 3: Form doctor’s support network. Depending on decision by postgraduate dean or
nominated representative, they can gather individuals to provide advice on how the doctor in
training can be supported
• Step 4: Decide key contact(s)
• Step 5: Further confidentiality arrangements.
• Step 6: Occupational health assessment. It may be helpful for a disabled doctor in training to
have an occupational health assessment.
• Step 7: Case conference / joint meeting. The support network may discuss any recommendations
from the occupational health assessment, to form an action plan on how the doctor in training
will be supported going forward.
• Step 8: Action plan. The action plan could address a number of areas where the doctor
in training can be supported. The purpose of any support implemented is to help the doctor
achieve the level of competence required by the Foundation Programme curriculum or the
specialty curricula – and not to alter or reduce the standard required. It is good practice for the
action plan to be developed in collaboration with the doctor in training as much as possible.
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• S
 tep 9: Monitoring and review. There is a shared responsibility for implementing the action plan
between the employer, deanery or HEE local team and the doctor in training.
• T he educational review process can help monitor the support a doctor in training is receiving, record
any relevant conversations in the educational portfolio or escalate concerns to the support network
as needed.
• T he preparation and evidence submitted by disabled doctors in training for the Annual Review of
Competence Progression (ARCP) can be an opportunity to raise something about the support they
are receiving and the environment in which they are training. The ARCP process is also a way to
decide whether a doctor in training can be supported to meet the competence standards at their
stage of training.
•C
 olleges and faculties should remove or revise any redundant aspects of the curriculum, not crucial
to meeting the required standard that may disadvantage disabled doctors.
• Organisations designing assessments have a duty to anticipate the needs of disabled candidates.
•A
 ll doctors in training must have an educational supervisor who should provide,
through constructive and regular dialogue, feedback on performance and assistance in
career progression.

General Medical Council
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Process map for supporting doctors in training
This process gives an overview of what can be done; not all steps will be appropriate for all doctors in training,
but it can be adapted to each individual case at the discretion of the postgraduate deanery / HEE local team
and the doctor’s
doctorsdoctors
should in
have
access to occupational health advice. Doctors may acquire
Processemployer.All
map for supporting
training
gives an at
overview
what can
done; not
all stepsIfwill
appropriate
doctors in training,
but it can
be
a conditionThis
orprocess
disability
any ofstage
ofbetheir
career.
a be
doctor
hasforaalllong-term
health
condition
or disability,
adapted to each individual case at the discretion of the postgraduate deanery / HEE local team and the doctor’s employer.
they may need
specialist
health
advice
through
an aaccredited
occupational
All doctors
should haveoccupational
access to occupational
health advice.
Doctors
may acquire
condition or disability
at any stage ofhealth physician, to
their career.
If a doctor
has a long-term
health condition or disability, they may need specialist occupational health advice
make decisions
about
training
and working.
through an accredited occupational health physician, to make decisions about training and working.

Sharing information

1

• Doctors in training share information about how their
condition or disability affects them with their deanery /
HEE local team and employer.

2

• Postgraduate dean or nominated representative
(e.g. associate dean or foundation school director)

Postgraduate dean as gatekeeper
can arrange next steps for considering doctor’s
support needs

Form support network

3

• Depending on decision by postgraduate dean or
nominated representative, they can gather
individuals to provide advice on how the doctor in
training can be supported.
• May include: an accredited occupational health
physician, the deanery / HEE local team, the foundation

school, the doctor’s training programme director, the
director of medical education at the LEP*, the doctor’s
named educational and clinical supervisors, the HR team
from the doctor’s employer, the professional support
unit and disability support office (if available)

Decide key contacts

4

• Support network to assign key contact who can
liaise with the doctor in training for anything related to
their support

5

• Doctor in training to be provided with material
regarding how their information will be used,
and their rights in respect of that information

Confidentiality arrangements
• Organisations can keep an audit trail of decision-making
and a record of conversations between the support
network and the doctor in training

Occupational health assessment

6

• It could be helpful for a disabled doctor in training to
have an occupational health assessment.
• It is good practice for an accredited occupational health
physician with demonstrable experience in physician
health and an understanding of training requirements to
do the assessment

• The occupational health physician can make an
independent assessment of the individual doctor’s
needs and ways to enable them to progress through
their training

Case conference / joint meeting

7

• Meeting or series or meetings of support network
to discuss recommendations of occupational health
assessment, potentially attended by the doctor
in training
• Shared decision-making about what support can help
the doctor in training overcome any obstacles in their
training and practice.

• Support network members can contribute on education
and employment aspects; doctor can contribute with the
lived experience of their disability and how it affects
them day-to-day

Action plan

8

• Purpose of any support implemented is to help the
doctor in training achieve the level of competence
required by their curriculum
• Could address several areas e.g. accommodation and

transport, facilities and equipment, working patterns,
supervision, leave arrangements
• Good practice to develop action plan with the doctor
in training

Monitoring and review

9

• Shared responsibility between the doctor in training and
the members of the support network for implementing
action plan

• Regular contact with doctor to monitor progress,
e.g. in existing educational review meetings
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How should I read this guidance?
If you are:

Chapter 1:
Health and
disability in
medicine

Welcomes
disabled people
in medicine.
Explains legal
definitions of
disability and
reasonable
adjustments.

Chapter 2:
Our
involvement as
a professional
regulator

Chapter 3:
What is
expected
of medical
education
organisations
and employers?

Chapter 4:
How can
medical schools
apply their
duties?

Chapter 5:
Transition from
medical school
to Foundation
training

Discusses our
considerations
as a professional
regulator for
each stage
of medical
education.

This chapter
is for anyone
who works in
an organisation
providing
medical
education and
training. It
explains the
requirements
from the
law and our
standards.
Medical
students and
doctors in
training can
also read this
chapter to learn
more about
the support
available to
them.

How medical
schools might
meet their
duties. Medical
students can
also read this
chapter to learn
more about
the support
available to
them.

Discusses
preparation
from the
medical school,
working with
foundation
schools and
existing
processes
to help the
transition
(Transfer of
Information,
Special
Circumstances)

Chapter 6:
How can
postgraduate
training
organisations
apply their
duties?
How
postgraduate
training
organisations
might meet
their duties.
Doctors in
training can
also read this
chapter to learn
more about
the support
available to
them.

Supporting
medical
students
Supporting
doctors in
training
A medical
student
A doctor in
training
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